
COMMERCIAL AND

The winter, if winter It may be termed, still
continues "open and what are ordinarily sea-

sonable goods In January are not in great de-

mand at this time. "With the exception of

wheat and hops, there is a pretty firm market
for nearly all kinds of rarm products. The

potato market has held op much better than
was expected, and, in spite of the unusually

heavy shipments to California, there has been

10 serious break in the market. Oregon ap-

ples of the varieties are now in

demand at improved prices. Onions are firmer

on a. good shipping demand, and the spoiling

of a considerable quantity on account of soft

weather. Poultry is ruling steady, but eggs

are weak. Veal and pork are firm at un-

changed Quotations. Oats are firm for a choice

article, and weak for ordinary stock. Hay is

easier.
"WHEAT The wheat market has drifted

around to a stage which might in sporting

parlance be termed a "show down." The

fleet of .ships in port is rapidly finishing, near-

ly all of them beng in shape io get away be-

fore, or very soon after, the first of the month.

Chartering .has been practically at a standstill

for so long that there are very few vessels to

take the place of those now In the river, there

being but two vessels due and less than half
a dozen due within the next CO to 00 daja.
Holders' ideas of values continue so far above

the actual export value of the cereal that It is

Impossible to do business, except at a loss.

The foreign market is in bad shape for ani
kind of wheat, and especially so for that ex-

ported from Oregon and "Washington.
Mention was made a few weeks ago of the

pernicious action of the publisher of an alleged

grain paper In this city. In sending copies of

a circular to Europe, with the startling In-

formation that over 4,000,000 bushels of the
1899 crop was unfit for anything but feed. This
malicious and uncalled-fo- r report had no ef-

fect locally, where the source was considered,

but the buyers In Europe, ever ready to seize
on the slightest pretext for reducing values,
are working the story to suit their ends, and
the differential between "Walla "Walla and Cali-

fornia cargoes has again widened out to 2 shil-

lings. Lest the fact that there is some light

wheat In the country should be lost sight of,

this sane penny-a-lin- renews the attack In

the last Issue of his circular, in the statement

that "the warehouses in Portland are all over-

flowing with wheat, or stuff called wheat."
Since this statement was made, upward of
1,000,000 bushels of wheat nas "been set afloat
from those warehouses, and much of It was
strictly flrst-cla- stock, and not "stuff called
wheat." The wheatgrowers of the Northwest
2uwe enough to contend with In the natural
course of bearish factors without being sub-

jected to the petty attacks of this nature; and
unless they cease, effective means should be

found for corking up the bubbling genius who
Is fathering them.

Prices at the present time are slightly mixed.
"Very little wheat can be purchased at the
actual value, which Is in the neighborhood of
Bl cents for "Walla "Walla, and 52 to 53 cents
for bluestem. A cent or two above these fig-

ures has been paid this week, where wheat was
wanted for a special purpose, but it would
be impossible to move but a very small por-

tion of the wheat still unsold In the country at
anything like these prices. Regarding the
situation In Europe, the Liverpool Corn Trade
News, under date of January 0. says:

The New Year has not opened auspiciously
from a holder's point of view. Stocks are
large, and the new crop in the River Platte
looms large in the distance, probably having
more effect now, as it is approaching the ship
ping points, than it will later on, when it be-

gins to arrive In European ports. It is cer-
tain that if there had been no Platte crop this
season, prices would be a shilling higher
today; therefore It is about time now, seeing
where prices are, to cease looking for the fur
ther effect of this factor. It is true that Eng-
lish millers are everywhere using as much
English whest as they can manage, some mix-
ing as much as 40 per cent Into their grist,
but the supply In recent weeks has not been
at all large, while at the same time the sup-
ply of foreign wheat on the market has been
by no means excessive, arrivals at the outporta
having been quite as small as we predicted.
Nor Is there any present prospect of arrivals
of foreign wheat or flour Increasing. The
likely imports of the ensuing fortnight, will not
exceed 360,000 quarters weekly, and stocks
either in first or second nands Will be further
depleted concurrently with a further shrinking
In the floating supply. Later on 1b to be con-

sidered the probability of Chicago working up
a big scare upon the new winter wheat crop,
for these operators have a big stake in the
market this season. Their holdings of wheat
in regular and private warehouses new exceed
20,000,000 bushels. Politics are in a critical
state, and seem likely to remain so all the
winter through, eo that, on the whole, the
widely prevailing dullness Is not readily to be
accounted for. It will be interesting at this
Juncture to make up a count of our supplies
of breadetuffs now in sight, which will be found
in the following statement, the quantities be-
ing shown in quarters:

World's visible, 1st of January, for nine
years:

No. Amer- - Europe and Argen- - Grand
lea. afloat. Una. total.

1000 ...16 500.000 9.250.000 345.000 26.045.000
1890 ...10,000,000 S.600,000 23,000 19,223,000
lbS ,..10,700,000 8.4O0.0U0 23,000 20,123,000
1897 ...13.200,000 10feOO.OOO 24.OOO4OOO

1896 ...16,800,000 12,000,000 2S,900,000
1895 ...18 700,000 10,800,000 29,500,000
1804 ...10,300.000 13,600,000 29,000,000
1893 ...18,700.000 11.500.000 30,200.000
1892 ...11.800,000 14.000.000 25.800,000

The average for eight years, 1892 to 1S99, was:
North America, quarters, 14,600,000; Europe
and afloat, 11,250,000; Argentina, 23,000; grand
total, 25,900,000

It will be seen from the foregoing that the
quantity now visible la the United States
and Canada is nearly 2,000,000 quarters above
the normal; whereas the quantity in sight In
Europe and afloat Is fully 2,000,000 quarters
below the average, the result being that the
grand total works out within a trifle of the

of the preceding eight 3 ears, the Ar-
gentine total being so trifling as not to affect
the total appreciably. As showing the rela-
tions between supply and price, we give in
parallel columns the world's visible for nine
years, and the world's average price for certain
epe-lfi- ed qualities In the chief markets of the
wjrld, all free of duty, reduced to a common
denomination, viz., shillings, English, per 460
pounds:

"World's visible "World's average
supply Jan. 1, price Jan. 3

quarters. shillings, pr. qr
1000 26,000.000 25s lidJS9 19,200,000 27s lOd
J& 20,100.000 35s 1 d
lg 24.000,000 30s lidIggg ,2S,900,000 23s 5 d
I8O0 .23.500,000 21s lOd
JfJJ 29.900,000 24s 5 d
JS93 30,200,000 28s .2 d
18U2 25,800.000 37s

Beerbohm's review of January 5 said that
the weather had been unseasonably mild Jn
Great Britain, but little was known of thecrops. In France the weather continued fine,
w!th the crop fairly well spoken of. In Bel-
gium and Germany the conditions were still
satisfactory. Austria-Hungar- y reports were
that the weather had been unseasonably mild
In that country.

The Cincinnati Price Current, summarizing
Its crop correspondence for the week ending
last Saturday, says:

Another week of mild open weather has pre-
vailed throughout the winter wheat section,
v.lih scattering rains, but no snow. Previous
condition of the crop Is being maintained. As
hitherto reported, the prospects in Ohio are
unfavorable: in Indiana and limited areas else-
where not much better; but over the greater
part of the wheat area the average promise Is

.good. Our correspondents continue to reflect
a. tendency among farmers to firmly hoia their
wheat at present prices, and the Interior move-
ment of this grain is consequently of only lim-
ited proportions.

The wheat market has shown a further
the past week. As a whole the situation

presents nothing of an assuring nature. The
flour trade continues quiet, still millers are
willing purchasers of the little wheat offered
at current prices. Farmers are still Inclined
to hold firmly, and receipts are light, it is
quite probable that a fair proportion of coun-
try holdings will be carried over Into the next
crop j ear. It Is reported that some of the
Chicago elevator supplier are being offered to
m Hers at current prices.

HOPS The situation In hops is practically un-

changed.- As mentioned a few weeks ago, the
withdrawal from the market of several thou-- J

FINANCIAL NEWS
sand bales of Oregon hops permitted the Cali--

fornla and New York growers to unload at
. prices which the consumer was willing to pay.

This has left a surplus of many thousand bales
in this state, and as they are not improving
with age, many of them must eventually be
sold at very low prices. A few sales have been
reported within the past week at prices ranging
from 3t to 55i cents per pound. These prices,
of course, can be bettered for a choice article,
but "anything like fancy hoos are scarce at

town, N. Y., under date of January 18, says:
The hop dealers of Cooperstown have pur-

chased several hundred bales of hops during
the pastweek at prices ranging from 5 cents
to 9 cents, according to quality; none were
as high grade as choice.

POTATOES The last steamer sailing for San
Francisco carried away 12,000 sacks of pota-
toes, but the news that they would be dumped
on the Bay city market today did not have
much effect on prices, the worst that Was re-

ceived from there jesterday being reports that
the market was "weak, but not quotably
lower." Best Burbanks sold yesterday in the
Portland market as high as SO and 85 cents
per cental, and only ordinary stock brought 05

and 70 cents. A few Garnet Chiles are coming
along, and are In fair demand for shipment at
70 cents per cental. They are not in the same
class with the Burbanks for food purposes, and
tlicoe which are now going south will be used
for seed.

FRUIT Unlike the case of wheat, the mar-

ket for apples improves as the season wears on,

and choice stock, which was in no special de-

mand at fl and ?1 25 per box a few weeks
ago, S3 now wanted at ?1 T5 per box,- - with the
prospect good for it reaching an even $2 per
box before spring. The crop of
apples last season was small, and now that
the earlier 'varieties are disappearing, the late
ones have the call on the market. Oranges,
lemons, tangerines and bananas are plentiful
at unchanged prices. Some very fine bananas
have been received during the week.

BUTTER The butter market Is ruling Bteady,
with supply and demand about equal for the
best grades of creamery, md store butter de-

cidedly weak, except for the best, and even
this Is wanted In only limited quantities. The
market has declined in San Francisco, and
prices in the Bay city will soon be low enough
to admit of some of the surplus from that
market being sent north to compete with the
Oregon product. "When this happens, lower
prices will follow.

EGGS The egir market is weak and tending
lower. Sales are reported as low as 10& cents,
and retailers are sealing at two dozen for 85

cents. Prices have fallen so low In San Fran-
cisco that it is impossible to clean up accumu-

lating stocks by shipping to that market, and
under such clrcumstanoes there Is not much
show for improvement, and nothing but a spell
of very cold weather will hold prices steady in
this market.

POULTRY The high prices for ducks brought
out some pretty liberal offerings this week, and
as most of the Chlnametx have laid In supplies
for the coming festivities, the price has de-

clined a shade. Best coops can still be worked
for 48, "with others selling down as low as ?6
per dozen. Geese are plentiful at about $6 and
$8 per dozen, and there is only a nominal de-

mand for turkeys, at 12 cents, live, and 14 to
16 cents dressed. Chickens are doing a little
better this week for dressed, and sales of best
fat hens were made yestrday at $4 50 and ?5

per dozen, with mixed coops selling from $4

down as low as $2 75 per dozen.

Bank Clearings.
Exchanges. Balances.

Portland $209,800 ?24,450
Tacoma 127.78S 14,030
Seattle 388,917 50.483
Spokane 193,408 62,632

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Etc.
"Wheat Walla Walla, 5052c; Valley, COc;

bluestem, 5253c per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $2 552 90 per barrel;

graham, $2 25; superfine, $2 15.
Oats White, 3o36c; gray, 3334c; stained,

2930c per bushel.
Barley Feed, ?151C; brewing, $17 5018 50

per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; middlings, $22;

shorts, $18; chop, $16.
Hay Steady; timothy, ?1012; clover, $7

7 50; Oregon wild hay, ?67 per ton.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
Buttei-Fanc- y creamery. 5055c; seconds, 42
45c; dairy, 3037c; store, 22327c per roll.
Eggs 1617c per dozen for Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2 504; hens, $4
5; ducks, $G8; geese, $78 per dozen;

turkeys, live, 12o; dressed, 1518c per pound.
Game Mallard ducks. $3; widgeon, $1 502;

teal, $11 25 per dozen.
Cheese Full cream, twins, 1213c; Young

America, 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
VegetablesParsnips, $1; carrots, $1; turnips,

90c; onions, $1 151 50 per cental; cabbage,

lc per pound; potatoes, 6585c per cental;
sweet potatoes, 2Zic per pound.

Fruit Lemons. $33 50; oranges, $2 753
per box for navels, $2 for seedlings; tangerines,
90c$l; Japanese oranges, 05c$l 25 per box;
pineapples, $4 D06 per dozen; bananas, $2 50
8& per bunch; ePrsIan dates, 78c per pound;
apples, $1 1 50; pears, 75c$l 25 per box;
cranberries, $6 5067 per barrel for Ilwaco,
$7 759 for Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 7 & 8c per
pound; sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
sun and evaporated. 56c; plums, pit leas, 4
5c; prunes, Italian, 35c: silver, extra
choice, 5 6c; figs, Smyrna. 22c; California
black, 50c; do white, 10c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
Coffee Mocha, 25c; Java, fancy, 28 29c;

good, 2$25c; Costa Rica, fancy, i5c; good, 15
17c; Salvador, fancy, 1618c; good. 1215e per
pound. Roasted Columbia, $12 25; Arbuckle's,
$12 25; Lion, $12 25 per case.

Sugar Cube, ?5 72; crushed, $5 72; pow-

dered. $5 72; dry granulated, cane $5 22,
beet $5 12; extra C, $4 72; golden C, $4 60
net; half barrels, ijc more than barrels; naple
sugar, lSS'lGc per pound.

Salmon Columbia river, tails, $1
1 50; tails, $22 50; fancy,
flats, $1 651 75; -- pound fanc flats, 8595c;
Alaska, tails, $1 20130; tails,
$1 90(32 25.

Grain bags Calcutta, $77 10 per 100.
Beano Small white, 3c; bayou, 4c; Lima, 6c

per pound.
Nuts Peanuts, 67c per pound for raw, 10c

for roasted; cocoanuts, 90c per dozen; walnuts,
1213c per pound; pine nuts, 15c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts, 15c; Brazil, lie; Alberts,
15c; fancy pecans, 1214c; almonds, 1517c
per pound.

Coal oil Cases, 21 c per gallon; barrels,
17c; tanks. 15c

Rice Island, 6V4c; Japan, 5c; New Orleans,
45c; fancy head, $77 50 per sack.

Meat and Provisions.
Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers and ewes,

3c; drersed mutton, 68!7o per pound.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $4 50;

dressed, 56c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $3 504; cows, $3

3 50; dressed beef. 6"Uc per pound.
Veal Large, 6 7c; small, S Sc per

pound.
Provisions Portland pack (Shield brand):

Hame, smoked, are quoted at 12c per pound;
picnic hams, 8c per pound; breakfast bacon,
13c; bacon, 8c; backs, 8c; dry salt sides,
7c; dried beef, 20c; smoked sides, 8c per
pound; lard, palls, 8c; 10s, 8c; 50s,
7c; tierces, 7c per pound. Eastern pack
(Hammond's): Hams, large, 12?Jc; medium, 13c;
small, 13c; picnic hams, 9ic; shoulders, 9c;
breakfast bacon. 12)ic; dry salt sides. SV59V4c.
bacon slHes, 9310c; backs, 9$4c; butts, 8c; lard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s, 10c; 10s, 10c.

Hops, "Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 710c; 1898 crop, 56c per pound.
Wool Valley, 1213c for coarse, 15tf20c for

best; Eastern Oregon, 8314c; mohair, 2730c
per pound.

Sheepskins Shearlings, 15020c; short-woo- l, 25
35e; medium-woo- l, 3050c; long-woo- l. 00c$l

ach.
Pelts Bear skins, each, as to size. $515;

cubs, each, $15; badger, each, 10314c; wlld- -
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cat, 2540o; housecat, 5 10c; fox, common
gray, 40gS0c; do red, $1 251 75;do cross, $250

6; lynx, ?1 5C2 50; mink. 30cSl 25; mar-
ten, dark Northern, ?48; do pale, pine, $1 25

3; muskrat, 8 12c; skunk, 2540c; otter
(land), $46; panther, with head and claws per-

fect, $13; raccoon, 2550c; wolf, 'mountain,
wijh head perfect, ?3 505; wolverine, $2 505;
beaver, per skin, large, $tl7; do medium, per
ekln, ?435; do small, per skin, ?12; do lilts,
per skin, 50c$l.

Tallow 535c; No. 2 and grease, 3&4c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides. No'. 1, 16 pounds and up-

ward, lSSlSc; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 10 pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf, No. 1, under 5 pounds,
150100 ; dry salted, one-thi- leas than dry
flint; salted hides, sound steers, 60 pounds and
over, 8g0c; do 50 to 60 pounds, 8S&c; do
under 50 pounds and cows, 7Sc; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, 7J68c; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 7c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, 74c; green (unsalted),
lc per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate- n,

badly cut, scored hair slipped, weather-beate- n

or grubby), one-thi- less.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Prices Slxo-ive- Strong Sympathy "With
London.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Prices on the New
York stock exchange seemed entirely Eubeer-vle-

to the movement of prices on the London
exchange. The 'first sales of the International
stocks showed sharp gains in response to the
rise achieved earlier on London exenange. These
opening gains conform closely to the tains for
the day. It seemed Impossible to achieve any
movement of prices after the opening, and the
almost stagnant market drifted alopg at about
the opening level for the rest of the day. ho
gains were closely proportioned to the previous
day's losses, and probably measure the rectifi-
cation of the short contracts put' vut yesterday
on the exaggerated rumors or British reverses
In South Africa. The whole movement cannot
be said to be more than sentimental, as the
actual news of the day failed to throw any light
upon the Boer war oltuatlon.

In the list of industrials and Dpeclaltles, Where
the properties concerned would feel no effect
either from, success or defeat in .South Africa,
the movement of prices followed lympathetlcally
that of the railroads. Dealings In this depart-
ment continued: much larger than' those In the
railroad department, but were strictly pro-

fessional. The only reason discernible, for the
advance in prices was that there were declines
yesterday. Considerable demand developed
Jater in the day for American Steel & "Wire,
which carried it up an extreme 2, and lifted
other Iron and steel stocks In sympathy.

The stocks of properties r operating in New
York public utilities also made a continued
show of strength. News bearing on the Indus-
trial outlook was all favorable. St. Paul's third
weekly statement, leading the returns for that
period, showed an increase of over I 89,000 over
last year's, unprecedented level of earnings.
There were good third-wee- k statements also
from Wabash, Denver & Rio Grande ind Rio
Grande Western. Leqs assurance was felt with
regard to the financial outlook. Money rates
hardened a fraction In London and Berlin, and
there was a sharp fractional rise In sterling
exchange. Ouotable rates for-- moneywerenot
changed in New York, as funds continue to
accumulate in New York banks. But the rate
of accumulation-showe- d a considerable falling
off from that of last week.

Further reduction In the Bank of England
rate of discount has been anticipated, but
whether today's hardening money will result
in disapolntlng this expectation remains to be
seen.

The absorption of railroad bonds continues on
a moderate scale, but to a lessened extent, 'iw-ln- g

to the smaller inflow of money. Sphere
some wcaktpolnts in the list, making them

irregular. Total sales; l.SiO.OQO. United States
3s registered and coupon, and old 4s couyon,
declined , and do registered in the bid price.

BONDS.

U. S. 2s reg... ..102V5!Gen. Electric Cs. 110
do 3s reg 109'yi N. Y. Cent. lsts... 109
do 3s coup 110 Nor. Pacific lsts.. 110
do new 4s reg... 1321 do 3s
do news 4s coup. 133 do 4s 103ft
ao om is reg.... 114 Or. Nav. lsts 110
do old 4s coup... 114 do 4s 101
do 5s reg 111 O. S. L. 6s 129
do 5s coup .... 113 do con. 5s 112

DIs. of Col. R. G. W. lsts ... l5
Atchison adj. 4s.. Bl St, Paul consols... 166
C. & N. W. con. 7sl42 S. P.. C. & P. lsts. 110

do S. F. deb. Gs.119 do Cs 119
D. & R. G. lsts. 102 Union. Pacific 4s.. 104

do 4s I8i Wis. Cent, lsts ... W

STOCKS.
The total sales of stocks today were 181,500

shares. The closing quotations were: ,

Atchison 19! do pfd 75
ao pra iw Wabash 7&

iiait. & Ohio .... iriji do pfd- - 10
uan. .racinc in Wheel. & L. E... 1

Can. Southern ... 8 do 2ds pfd...... 1.7

Ches. & Ohio 29Ti Wis. Central 18Vi
C. G. W izyj P., C. C. & St. L. 16
u. a. & .121' EXPRESS CO.S.
Chi. Ind. & Louis. 15 Adams ., ,.113

do pfd 5 American 140
Chi. & East 111... 87 United States 47"

uni. & w. W.....100 Wells-Farg- o 123
C. C. C. & St. L.. 0 MISCELLANEOUS.
u., a, 1. & p.... 100 Am. Cotton Oil 3
Colo. Southern .. C do pfd i2

do lsts pfd .... 4 Am. Malting r- -

do 2ds pfd 15 do pfd il
Del. & Hudson ...114 A. Smelt. & R.... 1,7

Del., Lack & W..174 do pfd 8S
D. & R. G.-- 17 American Spirits . "ft

do pfd tS do pfd 17
Erie 11 Am. Steel Hoop... 1

ao jsts pra ;tj do pfd 10
Great. North, pfd.166 Am. Steel & Wire. i9
Hocking Coal ... 16 do ofd ...t.i.-u- . W114

flocking Valley . . 411 Am. Tin-Pla- A",., 28
Illinois Central ..113 do pfd ..r.r.... 79
Iowa Central 12 Am. Tobacco 19

ao pra ii j do pfd 335
K-- c, P. & uuir. . ir& Anaconda M. Co. . . 39
Lake Erie & W... VI IBrook. R. T 71?

do pfd J.'Colo. Fuel.& Iron. 2
Lake Shore 194 Cont. Tobacco ... f2
Lodls. & Nash 10 do pfd 84
Manhattan L. .... 113'Federal Steel .... fl
Met. st. Jty .168W ao pra ..., 73
Mexican Central.. 11 Gen. Electric ..122
Minn. &. st. Louis rs Glucose Sugar ray

do pfd ......... JO do pfd . . , . , 10
Mo.- pacific ..... '3 In't'nl Paper U3

,Mobile & Ohio ... W do pra 67T4
TI0.. Kar. & T.. 10 La Clede Gas ..... 79

do pfd 1.2 National Biscuit.. 1.6

N. J. Cent 116l do pfd ., f2
N. Y. Cent 138 National Lead .... 25
Norfolk & west.. :fc do pfd 105

ao pra ;o National Steel ... '4
North. Pacific MVi do pfd 12

do Dfd 73?i N. if. Air Brake.. 133
Ontario & West... 21 (North American 14
O. R. & 2 Pacific Coast ,. 51

do pfd ... 70 do lsts'pfd i.. C2
Pennsylvania" 128 do 2ds pfd .. . (l
Reading 17 Pacific Mall ...

do lsts pfa K) People's Gas 104
do 2ds pfd 27 Presssd Steel Car. . Trt

R. G. W W do pfd ,.,. R7
do pfd R5 , Pull. Pal. Car...U8S-Stand- .

St.-- & Sap Fran. - J R: &, T...' R
do lsts pfd f7! Sugar ......116
do 2ds pfd J3 do Pfd 1 112

St. Louis & S. W. 11 Term. Coal & Iron. 841
do pfd 27! U. S. Leather J5

St. Paul 118 do pfd
do pfd 169 U. S. Rubber . 10

St. P. & Omaha.. iao do pfa .101
South. Pacific ... V.11 West. Union ro--i

Southern. Ry U Rep. Iron & S.... t'1
Texas & Pacific. 15 do pra &o

Union Pacific 46

Money, Exchange, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24. Sterling on Lon-

don, $4 84; do sight, $4 88.
Mexican dollars. 4848c.
Drafts Sight, l$c; telegraph, lTAc.

NEW YORK, Jant 24. Money on call, 253
per cent; last loans, 3 per cent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 4G per cent; sterling ex-
change, firm, with actual business In bankers'
bills at $4 87 for demand, and at $4 84 for 60
days; posted rates, $4 844 83 and $4 87
4 88; commercial bills, ?4 83.

Sliver certificates, 5960c.
Mexican dollar 17c.
Bonds Government, weak; state, strong; rail-

road, Irregular.

LONDON, Jan. 24. ConsolB. 101 0.

Forelgrn Financial New.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. The Commercial

London financial cablegram, "says:
In the absence of news from the'eeat of war

today, there was complete stagnation In the
markets here. The settlement was cosy. Bank-
ers charged 3 per cent, for mony, and brokers
vi ere ov ersupplled. The American contango
opened at 4 per cent, but soon eased to 3;the rate on St. Paul being only 3 per cent.
Americans advanced point on an authentic
rumor of a victory at Splonkop, but relapsed
on eales from New York. The bank bought

21,000 gold In bars, ana lost S0,000 to India,
The latter shipment was considered light. Cable
transfers commanded muc: lower rates than
last week. Indicating thst the Indian gold de-
mand has been exaggerated. The week'v net
outflow of specie was 59,000. It is regarded
as certain that the bank rate will be reduced
to 4 per cent tomorrow, if news of a victory
In Africa should be received. Money was lack,
the call rate being lVi per cent, and bills were
idle. Paris cheque was 25.19; Berlin, 20.49.
Silver was easy. It Is understood the demand
has been satisfied by a local purchase of lakhs

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals In American and
European Ports.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24. Wheat, steady;

spot market firmer. 'No sales of barley; BPot
steady. Oats, steady.

Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping. No. 1, 90c; choice, 97c;

milling, $11 02.
Barley Feed, 7077c; brewing, 8287c.
Oats Gray, Oregon, SI 071 12; milling.

$1 1531 17; red. $1 121 20.
Call board sales:
Wheat Steady; May, $1 04; December,

$1 04; cash, 97c.
Barley No sales.
Corn Large yellow, $11 10.

Chicago Grain, Produce, Etc.
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. With Liverpool d up

and a local rumor crediting Paris with an ad-

vance of 50 centimes, the iocal market opened
strong, May c over yesterday's close, a,t
6767c St, Louis, was a buyer, and short
covered, under the Influence 'of which May

sharply to 67c. The official board of.

trade cable from Paris, received later, put the
French market c higher, to e lower. With
this" support withdrawn, and Liverpool easing
off from early figures, the local market declined,
May selling down to 6666c At this Junc-
ture traders bought, playing for a"rnlly, and
there was some covering by shorts on the
strength of a. predicted cold wave catching the
crop without snow prptetctlon. May reacted to
6767c. , ' "r

On profit-talcin- g the price was. depressed to
6667c, where the market hovered until the
report, came that bubonic plague had broken
out in Rosario, Argentina. Under this stimu-
lus a demand from shorts sent the price of
May to 6767c, but this gain, too, was lost,
and the close was easy, May a shade under
yesterday, at 66C7c.

Up to 11 o'clock trade was active, but later,
till the plague report stirred up some anima-
tion, a little before the close, trade was rather
quiet.

Corn was dull and easy. May closed easy, a
shade under yesterday, at 3333c.

The oat market weakened In sympathy with
the easiness of corn, closing weak for May;,

'c under yesterday, at 2323c.
Provisions were weak, affected by the dull-

ness of trade, which consisted principally of
scattered commission-hous- e selling and a weak
hog market. May pork closed 1720c under
yesterday, May lard 710o down, and May
ribo, 10c lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
'WHEAT.

Opening. Highest. Lowest, Close.
January $064 $064 $0 04 $0 64
May 67 o7 06 C7
July 63 G8 J7 07

COKN.1
January 81 31 30 50
May 33 33 33 33
July 33 33 33

OATS.
January 22 ' .... 2 22
May 23 23 23 23

MESS PORK.
January , 10T2
May ,...1082 1082 10 Oiw. 10 uo
July 1080 10S0 1070 10 70

LARD.
January 577
May .... 6 00 6 02 5 02 5 02
July .... 6 07 6 07 0 00 600

SHORT RIBS. . .
January ...... 5 60
May 575 v 6 75 5 07 7
July - r t 75

Cash quotalons were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 3 epring, 62c; No. 2 red, 67c.
Corn No. 2, 31c.- -

Oats No, 2, 23c; No. 2 white, 25c; No. 8
white,

Rye No. 2, 53c.
Barley No. 2, 3SSM0C, ,
Flaxseed No.-- , 1, $1 CO. .
Timothy seed Prime, f2 C5. ...
Mess pork Per barrel, $9 7510 C5.

Lard Per cwt., $5 7fl5 G2.
Short ribs Sides, loose, ?5 455 75."

Dry salted shoulders Boxed, 55-ic- . -

Short clear sides Boxed, $5 825 C2.
Butter Steady; creamei-y- , 1924c; dairy,

18 22c.
Cheese Firm, 123lSc '
Eggs Steady, 1616a

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 63.000 :i7.00tf
Wheat, bushels ,....,. 79,000 xii.eoQ
Corn, bushels 289.000 144.00Q
Oats, bushels 382,000 222,000
lyo, bushels 4,000 a.ooo
Barley, bushels ..., 130,000 42,000

New Yorlc Grain, Flonr, Etc.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24. Flour Receipts, 22,005

barrels; exports, 10,157 barrels. Market steady
but quiet.

Wheat Receipts, 52,000 .bushels. Spot, tasy;
No. 2 red, 75c t. o. b. Options opened firm
at c advance, following' strong Liverpool
cables, but eased, oft later, througrh private
cables denylnir crop damage in France. These,
were accompanied by a weak closing in French
markets, and a. sharp reaction at Liverpool.
The afternoon market wa unsettled and barely
steady, closing easy, unchanged to o decline.
March closed at 74o; May closed at 73c;
July, 73c.

Wool Dull.
Hops Quiet.

European Grnln Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 24. Wheat Cargoes off coast,

very little doing; cargoes on passage, quiet
and steady; Walla Walla, 27s; English country
markets, quiet and steady.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 24. Wheat Firm; wheat
and flour In Paris, weak.- - French country mar-
kets, Arm. Spot, No. 2 red Western, vlntcr,
Arm, 5s 9d; Ho. 1 Northern spring, firm, 5s
lid. Futures, easy; May, Cs 8)4d:

Corn Spot, American mixed, new,' 3a' 5d;
old, firm, 3s 5d. Futures, steady; January ,'
3s 5d; February, 3s 5d; March, Cs Cd.

SAX FRANCISCO UIARKElTS.'

SAN FRANCISCO, 'Jan. 24. Wool Spring-Neva- da.

1215e per pound: Eastern Oregon, 12
16c; Oregon, valley, 2022c. Fall Northern

mountain, 1012c; mountain, S10c; plains,
Humboldt and Mendocino, 1517q.

Hops 1SS9 crop, lll2o per pound. . .
Millstuffs Middlings, ?182i; bran, $1415

per ton. , ,

Hay Wheat, ?7 5Q&9 50 per ton; wheat and
oat, $6 609; barley, $57; alfalfa, $67 50;
clover, $78 per ton; straw, 3045c per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 8500c; river Burbanks,
6085c; Salinas Burbanks, ?1 3 1 25; Oregon
Burbanks, S5cfl 20 per sack; sweets, $1 50Q
1 60 per cental. ,

Onions $1 251 70 pen cental. , '
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $45; , common'

California lemons, 75cSl 50; choice, $1,753
Tropical fruit Bananas, $150 0 2 50 per

bunch; pineapples, nominal.
Apples $101 25.
Butter Fancy creamery, 25c; do seconds, 220

24c; fancy dairy, 21022c; do seconds, 1620c;
pickled, 22024c; firkin, 2t22c per pound.

Cheese Now, 10011c: Eastern, 16017c per
pound; Young America, 10llc; Westerh,
1314c per pound.

Eggs Store, 18 19c; Eastern, cold rtorage,
1518c; ranch, 22c per dozen.

Receipts Flour, quarter sacks, 35,073; wheat,
centals, "5950; barley, centals, 2860; oats, cen-
tals, 990; beans, sacks, 900; potatoes, sacks,
2073; bran, sacks, 60; hay, tons, 442; hides, C56.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Cattle Best grades, fair
demand at steady prices; lower grades. How;
Texas steers In strong demand; bulla about
steady; but choice stock lower; canners, 10c
lower; feeders, unchanged. Good to choice,

5 2506 50; poor to medium, $404 90; mixed
stockers, S3 2503 90; selected- - feeders, ?425
4 90; good to choice cows, $3 404 DO; heifers,
$3. 2004 75; canners, $1 SO02 80; bulls, ?2 500
4 40; calves, $4 5007 75; fed Texas beeves,
$406.

Hogs Average 5c lower; closing dull; mixed
and butchers, $4 4504 75; good to choice
heavy, $4 6004 77; rough heavy $4 5004 ef);v

light, $4 4004 62; bulk of sales, $4 B54 67.
Sheep Steady; lambs, 10c higher; native

wethers, 4 66S; lambs, ?56 K5; Western
wethers, $4 4004 80; lambs, S5 7500 CO.

Receipts Cattle, 14,000; hogs, 34,000; sheep,
10,000.

OMAHA, Jan. 24. Cattle Receipts, 200.
Market steady; native beef steers, $4 2005 CO;

"Western steers, $404 85; Texas steers, $3 70

4 30; cows and heifers, $3 2004 25; canners,
$203; stockers and feeders, r3 CO04 00; calves,
$3 C07; bulls and stags, $2 7504,

Hogs Receipts, 7500 Market shade to 5c
lower; heavy, $4 52; mixed, $4 5204APo;
light, $4 5504 57; bulk of sales. $4 25
4 57.

Sheep Receipts, 1400. Market stronger: fair
to choice nathes, $4 4004 90; fair to choice
Westerns, $4 2504 65; common and stock ihcep,
$3 8004 30; lambs, ?4 7500.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 24.-C- attle Hecelpts,
SOOO. Market weak to 10c lower; Texas rteero,
$J 1004 00; Texas cows, $2 250.3 50; native
steers, $405 85; nathe cows and heifers, J2
4 35: stockers and feeders, $405 5; bulls,
?3 0504 ro.

Sheep Receipts. 2000. Market strong; lambs,
506 25; muttons, r35.
He gs Receipts. 13,000. Market fully 5c

lower; bulk of gales, $4 5204 C2; .heavy,
H 004 65; packers, $4 50T 65; mixed, (4;"i5
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: Wheats Stock Brokers
DIRECT. WIRES TO

o SECOND FLOOR
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if ft Jl v'S fl- S

iWi til ?

Exchange
Chicago

S; S,; GEO.;W. ELDER, S. S.,

'.'- -
The above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days

during the season for Cape Nome, York and St. Michael
and.Yukon rjver points.

' "; First Sailipg9 May 15.

'.FOR' RATES .AND INFORMATION AP? LY TO

F. P. BAUMGARTNER, 253 Washington St.

GRAY fc MITCHELI General Agents, Snn Francisco. '

4 75; lights. S4 3004 00; Yorkers, $4 01 CO;

Pigs, $404 40. ,

Boston Wool Market.
BOSTON, Jan.,. 24. The American Wool &

Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow:
A very active Inquiry has developed during

the past week for medium, and low wools, of
which the American Wool Company and other
large mills have been free purchasers." they
have taken on some good-size- d lines of quarter
and three-elght- blood fleeces notably qua-
rtersthe eales of such wools amounting to
something like 2", 000,000 pounds. "Inese pur-
chases, combined with those pf one or two rood
lines of territory, have broVglJt the total of
the week's business up to slightly over 5,000,000
pounds. Otherwise the demand Is not at all
active, and for fine wools it ia practically noth-
ing. There Is no Improvement in prices, how-
ever, which may be quoted as steady, and of
most lines nominally unchanged.

The sales of the week n Boston amounted to
4.S05.000 pounds, domestic, and 315,000 pounds
foreign, making a total of 5,120,000 pounds,
against a total of 2,965,000 pou'nds for the pre-

vious week, and a total of 3,254,000 for the
corresponding week last year. The sales since
January 1 amount to 13,155,500 pounds, against
13.216,000 pounds for the corresponding time
last year.

The Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. The metal market as

a whole was uninteresting today. Spelter and
lead exhibited Inherent strength, but demand
for all metals was conservatlce. Cables lacked
special Influence, while advices from the West
porttayed but little change In the situation at
primary points. Plg-lro- n warrants, dull; Lake
copper, unchanged, $10 50; tin, quiet, and un-

changed, $27 50, nominal; spelter, firm, $4 70
4 80; lead, steady, $4 7004 75. The firm that
fixes the selling price for miners and smelters
quotes lead at $4 45 at the close. Bar sliver,
595ic

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. Bar silver, C9c.

LONDON, Jan. 24. Bar silver, 27d.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Coffee options clceed

steady,, with prices 5 to 10 points net lower.
Sales, 34.000 bags, Including February. ?6 f5;
March, j?0 9006 95; May, $707 05; spot Rio,
steady; No. 7 invoice, Sc; No. 7 jobbing, lJo;
mild, steady;. Cordova, 8124c.

Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining, 3 15-- 1 6c bid;
centrifugal, DO test, 4c; refined, firm, but
quiet.

Stocks in London.
LONDON, Jan. 24. Canadian Pacific, 96;

Union Pacific, preferred, 77; Northern Pacific
preferred, 75; Atchison, 19; Grand Trunk,
7; Anaconda, 8.

Several Clneptlont Answered.
MILrWAUKIE, Or., Jan. 22. (To the

Editor.) Please oblige a" subscriber by
answering the following questions:

1 Has anything ever been heard from
the three members of company M, Second
Oregon volunteer infantry (Lawrence, Mc-
Coy and Mills), who disappeared at Mari-la-o

April 2S? While at the Presidio after
our return, a telegram was reported to
have been received from General Otis stat
ing they had been, hQard from, as prison-
ers pf te Insurgents. I have never heard
or ineir release, aunougn an American
prisoners are reported to be released. Was
the telegram a mistake, are they still
prisoners", or arerthey"released? It they
were recaptured, when and where?

2, What Is the exact status of the
woman Ruffrage, question in this state
at present? Is the amendment to be voted
upon at the coming election?

3.' How Is the 'word "automobile"
It "is mt given In Webster's

International dictionary; ' and a dispute
(waa"to be settled by your authority.

9. Vun you leu now ivinwauKie, ur.,
was namedj and, from that, how it should
be spelled? '

1. The dispatch received at the Presidio
by Captain J. M. Poorman, company M,
Sedond Oregon volunteers, stating that it
was believed Lawrence, Mills and McCoy
were prisoners of the Filipinos, is the last
information concerning these three missing
members of company M that The Orego-nla- n

Is aware of. What this dispatch was
based on has not been communIca?jd to
tfie paper,' but may have been received by
Captain Poorman or some members of his
company. In the lists of American prison-
ers captured from the Filipinos or escap-
ing, the name of neither of the three Ore-
gon Taoys has ever appeared.

2. The legislature voted twice to submit
a woman suffrage amendment, and It
will be voted on at the next June election.

3. accent on third sylla-
ble.

4. The town was named for the Wiscon-
sin city, and is spelled "Milwaukee" by
the postofflce department. The local spell-
ing Is attributed tto error by the draughts
man who made the plot In early days,
which the new generation followed.

" e ii

Wants His Countrymen Admitted.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. Ho Yow,

the Chinese consul at this port, was among
the speakers at the banquet given at the
Palace hotel to Commissioner
Metzon." In the'edufse of "hfs remarks he1
said: ' i-

- .
"I am glad to- - realize that the United

States Is becoming more and more of a fac-
tor In the Orient. The Chinese are con-
vinced that the Americans are not trying
to seize any part of their territory. The
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open-do- policy Is TVhat, this country
wants and should have. I do say that you
should throw down your harriers and let
In cheap labor. It will he to your ad-
vantage to allow other Chinese free ac-
cess Into the United States.

"Permit me also to say that a city that
can build a warship like the Oregon Is
just the place for China to come for its
now war vessels and trade steamers."

a 3

For a Commercial Museum.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.TAt a meet-

ing called by ..President Wheeler, of the
university of California, and attended by
about 50 prominent citizens, steps were
taken toward establishing in. this city a
permanent commercial museum. The gen-
tlemen present were formed Into a promo-
tion committee, and the chairman was
authorized to appoint a committee of ten
to devise plans for the organization of
the museum and digest suggestions pre-
sented to it by the promotion committee
and others. The Idea 13 to exploit the re-
sources of the Pacific coast.

c

Puerto Rico's Population.
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Jan. 24. The

official census of Puerto Rico has been
finished. San Juan has 32,500 Inhabitants.
Ponce has nearly twice as many residents,
the number being 56,000. There are S57.-0- 00

inhabitants on the island.
a o

Dally Treauury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. Today's state-men- u

of the condition of the treasury
shows:
Available cash balance .$2S7,520,SS0
Gold reserve 219.5S1.74S

a
Director of New York Central.

NEW YORK. Jan. 24. D. O. Hills has
been elected a director of the' New York
Central railroad, to succeed H. J. Hay-de- n,

resigned.
o

The Plaprue at Rosario.
BUENOS AYRES, Jan. 24 Bubpnlc

plague has broken out at Rosario. A vig-
orous cordon has been established.
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BE STRONG

LOOK TO YOUR' NERVES

The cause of
moat of your
pains and mis-
eries U "Weak
Nerves.

Hudyan c o r --
rects the evil.
It you to--kHudyan. you
will rapidly gain
in strength and.
nerve force, for
Hudyan creates
nerve 1 1 b s u e.
Hud yan cures
headac h e s1 or
dizziness (fig. 2).
coated tongue or
offensive breath
(fig. 0). pains In
shoulders ' (fig.
1 ) ' P pressed
feeling in -- chest
(flg. 4), Indiges-
tion or bloating
of stomach (fig.
3). . torpid liver
(fig. 1), consti-
pation, shaky
knees, want of
confidence, lack
of energy,

r) Vl n33.
mental

Hud'a

physical
tired

we

initkes

a

feel-
ing,

k
or

-

one t'jfi that life
is v. urth. Uvlnc.
for It Insures ay v regular dis-
charge of every
bodily function
f w h Ich means
health).

yan exerts Influence over the entire
system, and this soon manifests Itself in a rapid
gain or nerve-qui-et ana sirengtn.

Oat HUdvan irorn your aruggisi: owe a pac
age, six packages ?3 60. If your druggltt dos
not keep it, seiui direct to tne liuayaa tiemeay
Company, corner Stockton, Bills and .Market
streets, San Francisco, Cal.

CQN5U1T HUDYAN" DOCTORS ABOUT
TOUR CASE FREE OS" CHARGE. WIUTE.

Big 6 is a
remedy for Gonorrhoea,

in 1 to 5 dy. I Gleet, Spermatorrhea a,

I i- k- Oimittii l Whites, unnatural (lis

Hil B0 tiiatare, charges',, or any inflamma
(Prertnu eoattjloa. tion of mucous racii

VcfcS VrHEEVANjCMElnCAlCo. branij,
VctNCumTi.o.k II Sold by Dracslsta,
V tj. s. x. y p or sent in plain wrapper,

by cxpreM, prepaid, fox
no, or 3 bottleo, $2.73.

Circular sent on request

H yonr system Is dcvltalizeq
by diseaso or excesses ivqfkit can sa e. you. Able special-la-fs

study yonr case. We

send remedies and appliance
on approval. Eeturu At ourwm expense if not satisfactory.
We trust your honor. No

cSi.wl tion under plain seal, free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

JfANHOOD RESTOREDSPSSgE:
afamons Frenchpbyslclan, Will quickly euro you of allnervous Or dlspususof the generative organs, such as J.ot axnnhood, Innoiunla,

St A " """-- " aomiiM x.ixuxaions. .terTon Aieoiuiy, rimpieaVufltiicma to Marry, Kxhanntlnc Drain, Varicocele nni) ConaiipntJon.Itstopsall losses by day or nlgut. Prevents quickness of dlschargn, whlcli If not checkedleads to Spermatorrhoea and all the horrors of imootency. CJlWWEXEcIeaniaitheliver, tlin Lldnpv nnri fho nf .11 lmn...l,in .nim . ... Tc:
jsnd restores small weak organs: " -- . . . auweu.--

nnwnSwn1.?"?.? SI "ot onrea P? Doctors Is becnuao SO per cen t are troubled with IrotaltI.SrllS:PS?Jli!ie-,Ji,Js,,21-. ntnZ$y. 1 cure without nn oporution. 5000 testimonials. A wrltfnmoney If 6 boxes does not effect a permanent cure. 3LC0 a box.tSfor S.CO.by mall. Sena for yittii circular ami testlmoulnis
Address JDAVOJL ia.bD.CCI.XJt. CO.. 1 O. Box 2076. San Francisco. CaL

For sale by TVoodard, Clarke & Co.. Portland. Or.

THE PALATIAL

11

Effll BUILDING

'Ci J. ,
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Not n dnrk office In the balliltnsi
absolutely fireproof; electric Hjchta
and' Artesian vratert perfect nanlta
tlon and tlioronjrh venlllution. Kit:
tutors run day and night

t Ivocrns,
ANDERSON. GUSTAV. Attcrrtey-at-lA- 613
ASSOCIATED PRESS; E. L. Powell. Mg: ...8UlI
BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, of De

Moines. Ia.; C A. ilcCargar. State Axenc.,502 3
BEHNICE. H. W.. Pi In. Pernla Shorthand

School 2U
BENJAMIN. R. W.. Dentlat 314
BIN3WANGER. DR. O. S. Phys. 4 Sur..-lU-U-

BRUERE, DR. G. E., Physician
BU3TEED. RICHARD. Plug Tobacco.. ..602-00- 3

CAUKIN. G. E.. District Agent Travelers
Insurance Co...-- . .......... ...... ......713

CARDWELL, DR. J. B S'Xl

CL.P.K. HAROLD. Dentrst ... ....3tt
CLEM. E. A. & CO.. Mining Propertlei...510-ai- a

COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

CORNELIUS, C. W. Phys. and Surgeon 203
COVER. F. C. Cashier Equitable Life 300
COLLIER, p. F.. Publisher; 3. P. McOulre.

Manager ....,. 413-4-

DAY. J. G. & I. N 313
DAVIS. NAPOLEON. President Columbia

Telephone Co 00T

DICKSON. DR. J. F.. Physician T13-7-

DRAKE. DR. H B-.-
. Physician

DUNHAM. MRS. GEO. A. Tit
EDITORIAL RdOilS. .I....' Eighth' floor
EQUITABLE LIFT. ASSURANCE SOCIETY;

L. Samuel. Manager; F. C. Cover. Cashler..30d
EVENING TELEGRAM 325 AWer stteeS
FALLOWS. MRS. M. A.. Manager Women's

Dept. Mutual Reserve Fund Life, of New
York , 60S

FENTON. J. D.. Physician and Surgeon309-31- 0

FENTON. DR. HICKS C. Eye and Ear 311
FENTON. MATTHEW F.. Dentist ......309
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASS'N; E-- C

Stark. Manager .,........ ........30T
FRENCH SqHQOL (by conversation); Dr. A.

Muzzarelll, Manager .700
GALVANI. W. H.. Engineer and Draughts-

man .....................009
GEARY. DR. EDWARD P.. Physician and

Surgeon .......................212-21- 3

GIESY. A. J.. Physician and Surgeon. ...780-71- 0

GODDARD, E. C & CO., Footwear, ground
floor 128 Sixth streot

GOLDMAN. WILLIAM. Manager Manhattan
Life Insurance Co.. of New York. ......203-21- 0

O "I k'KSK S..
GRENIER. MISS BEATRICE. Dentist...... .703
HAMMOND. A. B 310
HEIDINGER. GEO. A. & CO.. Pianos and

Organs 131 Sixth St.
HOLLISTER. DR. O. C. Phys. & Surg... 304-30- 3

IDLEMAN. C. M.. Attorney-at-Law- ..

KADY. MARK T Manager Pacific North-
west Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso... 3

LAMONT. JOHN. and Gen-
eral Manager Columbia Telephone Co.... ...COS

LITTLEriELD. II. R.. Phys. and Surgeon...200
MACRUM. W. S.. Sec Oregon Camera Club..2U
MACKAY. DR. A. E., Phy3. and Surg....711-7- U

MAXWELL. DR. W. E.. Phys. & Surg... 701-2-- 3

McCARGAR. C A. Stato Agent Bankers'
Life Association ....602-00-

McCOY. NEWTON. Attorney-at-Law.- .. 713
McFADEN. MISS IDA E.. Stenograpbar. 201
McGINN. HENRY E..
McKELL. T. J., Manufacturers' Rspresenta- -

tlve
MILLER. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist and

Oral Surgeon 008-60-8

MOSPMAN. DR. E. P.. Dentist.. ....312-313-5- 1 1

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of
New York. W. Goldman. Manager......

SIcELROY. DR. J. G . Phys. & Sury
McFARLAND. E. B.. Secretary Columbia

Telephone Co...... 600
McGUIRE. S. P.. Manager P. F. Collier.

Publisher 0

McKIM. MAURICE. Attorney-at-La- .......300
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.. of New

York: Wra. S. Pond. State Mgr.
MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASS'N:

M. T. Kady. Mgr. Pacl.lc Northwest... .004-00- 3

NICHOLAS. HORACE B . Attorney-at-Law..71- 3

NILES. M. L.. Cashier Manhattan Life In-
surance Co.. of Now York 203

OREGON INFIRMARY OF 03TEOPATHY;
Dr. L. B. Smith. Osteopath 9

OREGON CAMERA CLUB
PERNIN SHORTHAND SCHOOL; H. W.'

Behnke. Prlriv '. , ..1 21S
POND. WM. S.. State Manager Mutual Life

Ins. Co. of New York..
PORTLAND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY..

....Ground floor. 133 Sixth street
PORTLAND PRESS CLUB 710
PROTZMAN EUGENE C.. Superintendent

Agencies Mutual Reserve Fund Lire, of
New York C04

PUTNAM'S SONS. G. P.. Publishers 313
QUIMBY. L. P. W.. Oamc and Forestry

Warden 71C7VT
REED & MALCOLM. OptIc(ans..li3 Slxtti surest
RFEP. r. C. TUh Cnrnmlssloner... ...JOT
RYAN. J. B.. Attorney-at-Ia- w 41T
SALISBURY. GEO. N.. Section Director. U.

S. Weather Bureau ... 910
SAMUEL. L., Manager Equitable Life 300
SAMDFORD. A. C. & CO . Publishers' Agt3..313
SCRIBNER'S SONS. CHAS.. Publishers;

Jese Hobson. Manager... .....513-510-51- 7

SHERWOOD. J. W.. Deputy Suprem Com-

mander. K. O. T. IS.... ....SIT
SMITH. 'DR. L B.t Osteopath 9

RONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLITIQN..S0O
STARK E. C. Executive Fpeclal. Fidelity

Mutual Life Association cf Phlla.. Pa 301
STARR & COLE. Pyrograph7 403
STEEL. G. A.. Forcet Inspector ..218
STUART. DELL. Attorney-at-Law.- ..

KTOLTE. DTfc CHAS. E Dentist 704-7-

SURGEON OF THE 3. P. RY. AND N. P.
TERMINAL CO 700

STROWBRIDGE. THOS H. Executive Spe-

cial Agent Mutual Life, of New York. .....400
qUPERTNTENDENT'S OFFICE 20l
TUCKER. DR. GEO. F.. Dentist.... 010 811
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
U. S. LIGHTHOUSE ENGINEER?. 13TK

DIST.. Captain W. C Langfltt. Corps of
Engineer. U. S. A 803

U. S. ENGINEER OI"FICE. RIVER AND
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS. Captain W.
C Langfltt. Corps of Engineers. U. S. A... .810

WALKER. WILL H.. President Oregon
Camera Club

WATERMAN. C. H.. Cashier Mutual Life
of New York ..400

WATKINS, Mla E. L.. Purchasing Agency 718
WEATHERRED. MRS. EDYTH. Grand Sec-

retary Native Daughters ...... . 710-71-T

WHITE. MISS L. E.. Ass'r Sec. Oregon Cam-

era Club 214
WILSON. DR. EDWARD N.. Phys. Sur.304-- 3

WILSON, DR. GEO F.. Phys. & Surg...700-7- T

WILSON. DR. HOLT C.. Phys. & Surg...37-30- 3

WOOD. DR. W. L.. Physician..
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH-- CO 613

A few more elejrnnt ofllce may bo
had by applying; to Portland. Trust
Company of Oregon, 109 Third nt.. o
to the rent clerk In the bnildla.

MEN NO CUKM.' NO
PAY THE MOtENagiSUa "(a APPLIANC- E- A

"Jfwav to Derfect munban.V
Everything else falls. The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CURES you without medlrtne of
all nervous or diseases of the- - generative organs.
such as lost manhood, exhausting drains, varico-
cele, Impotency. etc. Men are quickly restored ro
perfect health and strength.

Write for circulars. Correspondence conflCn-tla- l.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO . raomi

1 47-- 13 Safe Deposit building. Seattlo. Wajh.


